Program Abstract
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ID#

Abstract Title

Abstract Link

82497

The novel use of remote sensing to model
belowground microbial and nutrient
dynamics in a semi-arid shrub encroached
system

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_82497.htm

TALKS

82621

Harnessing microbial communication as a
mechanism governing arthropod behavior
to recycle waste and produce livestock feed

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_82621.htm

TALKS

82979

TALKS

83100

TALKS

83266

TALKS

83629

TALKS

83636

TALKS

83676

TALKS

83690

TALKS

83810

TALKS

Bacterial communities associated with the
rhizosphere, phyllosphere and monarch
caterpillars vary across milkweed species
Agricultural land-use history and
restoration impact soil microbial
biodiversity
Ontogeny, geography, and species identity
dominate microbiome dynamics of sylvatic
kissing bugs (Triatominae)
Contingency and Determinism Primarily
Drive Microbial Community Assembly
Breeders can improve host-plant
mycorrhizal responsiveness to optimize
productivity and reduce negative
environmental impacts
Long-term drought increases soil darkseptate fungi and fungal community
turnover, and alters biogeochemical
processes in Amazon rain forest
Microbial community traits of the
amphibian skin microbiota as predictors of
fungal disease risk
Historical forest disturbance mediates soil
microbial response to drought in
Appalachian ecosystems

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_82979.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_83100.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_83266.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_83629.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_83636.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_83676.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_83690.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_83810.htm

Host genetic control of microbial succession
in the switchgrass leaf fungal community

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_83892.htm

TALKS

83892

TALKS

84048

TALKS

84066

TALKS

84119

Honey bees discriminate between nectars
based on microbial, but not pollen, content

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_84119.htm

TALKS

84131

Organic nitrogen and ectomycorrhizal fungi
mediate plant growth response to elevated
CO2

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_84131.htm

TALKS

84171

TALKS

84188

TALKS

84245

TALKS

84282

TALKS

84439

TALKS

84461

TALKS

84462

Microbial life history strategies in arid soils
City-Wide Characterization of Atmospheric
Microbial Communities in Subway and
Outdoor Airs and the Relationship to Land
Use in Philadelphia, PA, USA

Soil microbial succession following surface
mining disturbance is governed primarily by
environmental conditions
Understanding spatial variation in the
vertically-transmitted gut microbiome of
sympatric species of dung beetles
Microbial dysbiosis and its implications for
disease in genetically depauperate Santa
Catalina Island foxes (Urocyon littoralis
catalinae )
Experimental drought alters the fungal
rhizobiomes of grasses across North
American grasslands
Temporal, functional, and spatial
complementarity in mammal-fungal spore
networks enhances mycorrhizal dispersal
following clear-cuts
Tree Diversity Reduces Fungal Endophyte
Richness and Diversity in a Large-Scale
Temperate Forest Experiment
Effects of land-use history and precipitation
legacy on root microbiome composition
and function

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_84048.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_84066.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_84171.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_84188.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_84245.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_84282.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_84439.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_84461.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_84462.htm

TALKS

84508

TALKS

84556

TALKS

84565

TALKS

84582

TALKS

84649

TALKS

84678

TALKS

84698

TALKS

84758

TALKS

84812

TALKS

84873

TALKS

84970

TALKS

84976

Can kiwi trust their gut? Captive rearing
alters the Brown Kiwi (Apteryx mantelli )
microbiome
Prevalence of a fungal parasite in a
planktonic host varies with predator
density
Exploring the ecological collaborations of
Coriandrum sativum with its rhizospheric
microbial partners
Aquatic insect functional feeding groups
differentially affect Lake Sturgeon larval
phenotypes and egg surface microbial
communities
Incorporating microbial community
composition into models of lake
methanogenesis using a data-assimilation
approach
Exploring the Plant Microbiome: Using NGS
technology to investigate the Puget Prairie
plant endophyte community
Incorporation of foliar microbial
communities alters the directionality of
plant-soil feedback
Mycorrhizal associations better predict tree
effects on soil than leaf habit
Impact of cover crop mixtures on soil fungal
communities
Soil microbial and organic matter resilience
to historical disturbance regimes in an
eastern deciduous forest
The impact of mycorrhizal networks on
Quercus rubra seedling recruitment
Phylogenetic signaling helps explain
interspecific variation in milkweed
responses to mycorrhizal symbionts

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_84508.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_84556.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_84565.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_84582.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_84649.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_84678.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_84698.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_84758.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_84812.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_84873.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_84970.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_84976.htm

TALKS

84987

TALKS

85058

TALKS

85087

TALKS

85093

TALKS

85123

TALKS

85124

TALKS

85135

TALKS

85245

TALKS

85253

TALKS

85319

TALKS

85352

TALKS

85368

Species-specific soil microbes have positive
impacts on the growth of a federally
endangered legume
Using patterns of plant size asymmetry to
elucidate the mechanisms by which a
fungal pathogen infects an annual plant
host: insights from theory
Stability of a marine bivalve microbiome in
the face of climate change
Soil microbes across a successional
gradient: Effects on plant chemistry and
performance
Non-native earthworm effects in tandem
with native earthworm presence on
tallgrass prairie vegetation and microbial
components
Grass cover and soil microbes affect native
plant reestablishment after fires
Floral foraging networks shape pollinatorparasite and pollinator-microbe
interactions
Ectomycorrhizal functional traits shift with
long-term nitrogen addition
Dancing with Douglas-fir: ectomycorrhizal
partner selection across 1800 km
Microbial enzyme activity and potential
drivers of activity in seasonal subalpine
snowpack in the Snowy Range, WY, USA
Dynamic microbial responses to
unconventional oil and gas development
may alter ecosystem function in freshwater
streams
From ocean to desert via fog: microbial
movement, colonization, and activity in the
Namib Desert, Namibia

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_84987.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85058.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85087.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85093.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85123.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85124.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85135.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85245.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85253.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85319.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85352.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85368.htm

TALKS

85495

TALKS

85508

TALKS

85568

TALKS

85598

TALKS

85612

TALKS

85626

TALKS

85634

TALKS

85638

TALKS

85639

TALKS

85692

TALKS

85715

TALKS

85732

Nitrogen deposition and invasive
herbivores alter mycorrhizal colonization
and soil carbon in the developing
ecosystem of Mount St. Helens
How moisture regulates soil microbial
ecology and biogeochemistry
Impacts of fresh litter inputs on microbial C
degradation and CH4 fluxes across an Arctic
permafrost thaw gradient
Environmentally-dependent heritability of
the gut microbiome across 16,234 wild
baboon (Papio cynocephalus ) samples
Soil Microorganisms Drive Plant Responses
in Dredge Sediments Amended Soils
Natural recovery patterns of biological soil
crusts on the Colorado Plateau: the role of
aeolian processes and overland flow in
controlling microbial dispersal
Soil microbiomes from fallow agricultural
fields improve the herbivore resistance of
goldenrod...but what about crops?
Rewilding the microbiome: assessing the
skin microbiome in captive-reared
amphibians following reintroduction
Adaptive changes within rhizosphere
microbial communities to historical
watering conditions
Soil microbial communities and antibiotic
resistant bacteria in prairie buffer strip soils
after manure application
Succession, not host plant developmental
status, determines microbial assemblages
Effects of plant-microbe interactions and
management practices on soil carbon
storage in biofuel crop systems

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85495.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85508.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85568.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85598.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85612.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85626.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85634.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85638.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85639.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85692.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85715.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85732.htm

TALKS

85763

TALKS

85777

TALKS

85803

TALKS

85881

TALKS

85884

TALKS

85905

TALKS

85993

TALKS

85994

TALKS

85996

TALKS

86002

TALKS

86012

TALKS

86015

Microbial control over soil carbon
saturation
Using ecological theory to improve
suppression of the plant pathogen Pythium
ultimum by the microbial biocontrol
Enterobacter cloacae
Soil bacterial traits mediate plant plasticity
in response to drought
Urbanization and forest fragmentation
effects on soil respiration and microbial
processes
Depth and microtopography influence
microbial biogeochemical processes in
peatlands
Exotic plant invasions are associated with
decreased soil microbial carbon-use
efficiency in semiarid grasslands
The impact of the honey bee microbiome
on Nosema infection following low dose
exposure
Host plant diversity simultaneously
enhances leaf epiphytic and endophytic
bacterial diversity, but through different
mechanisms
Nectar resources & urban context shape
floral nectar microbial metacommunity
diversity
Large influence of soil moisture on
microbial and carbon-nitrogen cycling
Potential roles for microbes in the
interaction between leafcutter bees
(Megachile spp.) and plants
Resiliency of the microbiome in grasslands:
can they recover after a long-term
drought?

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85763.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85777.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85803.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85881.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85884.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85905.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85993.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85994.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_85996.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86002.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86012.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86015.htm

TALKS

86027

TALKS

86057

TALKS

86080

TALKS

86121

TALKS

86156

TALKS

86174

TALKS

86181

TALKS

86183

TALKS

86195

TALKS

86204

TALKS

86228

Plant-virus interactions in wild host
systems: using citizen science data to
detect and project viral range expansions
Fighting fungi with fungi: Can fungal
endophytes help white pines defend
against blister rust disease?
Rethinking the southeastern bloom season:
an investigation into cold-season
cyanobacterial blooms
Fungivores connecting "green" and
"brown" worlds: an underappreciated link
between aboveground and belowground
food webs under differing land
management
Reduction in microbial diversity decrease
carbon use efficiency in soil
A microbial feedback between nitrogen
mineralization and soil organic matter
biochemistry
The effect of volatile organic compounds
and dissolved organic carbon on soil
chemistry, and microbial communities
Tree seedling shade tolerance arises from
interactions between light availability, soilborne microbes, and plant
defense/recovery traits
Microbial community structure in
recovering forests of Mount St. Helens
Risks for cyanobacterial harmful algal
blooms due to land management and
climate interactions
Quantifying the plant-microbial interactions
controlling soil organic matter formation in
bioenergy cropping systems

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86027.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86057.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86080.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86121.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86156.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86174.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86181.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86183.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86195.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86204.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86228.htm

TALKS

86238

TALKS

86250

TALKS

86277

TALKS

86281

TALKS

86311

TALKS

86327

TALKS

86389

TALKS

86418

TALKS

86471

TALKS

86491

TALKS

86492

The gut microbial diversity of a Chagas
disease vector varies across coinfection
status and habitat type throughout central
Panama
An evaluation of mycorrhizal
responsiveness in plants native and nonnative to the Palouse
Context-dependent dynamics lead to the
assembly of functionally distinct microbial
communities
The effects of Batrachochytrium
dendrobatidis infection and anti-fungal
treatment on the Sierra Nevada yellowlegged frog skin microbiome
Hypersaline freshwater streams in
Wyoming and the microbes that inhabit
them
Effects of the environment in the skin
microbiome of the chytrid-resistant
montane frog Lithobates vibicarius
Stability of Seedling Leaf Microbiome in the
Face of Natural Aerial Colonizers
Modeling microbial functional diversity
mitigates projected soil carbon loss in
response to climate warming
Effect of soil microbial inoculations on plantpollinator interactions in a tallgrass prairie
restoration
Response of microbial functional
composition to long-term warming along a
soil depth gradient
How does a bacterium inhibit the foraging
aptitudes and risk management behavior of
Allenby’s gerbils?

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86238.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86250.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86277.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86281.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86311.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86327.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86389.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86418.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86471.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86491.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86492.htm

TALKS

86498

TALKS

86546

TALKS

86549

TALKS

86560

TALKS

86595

TALKS

86644

TALKS

86719

TALKS

86754

TALKS

86780

TALKS

86793

TALKS

86804

Phosphorus and AM fungal communities
affect performance of blanketflower,
Gaillardia aristata , across the northern
Great Plains
Leveraging the gut microbiome as a
noninvasive biomarker of aging in wild
primates
Impact of terrigenous organic matter with
color on aquatic microbial diversity and
compositions
Effects of nitrogen and phosphorus
additions on functional structures and
community composition of arbuscular
mycorrhizal fungi: a meta-analysis
Distinct active and total bacterial and
fungal communities are similarly affected
by crop and soil type
Soil native microbes for enhancing
restoration of arid landscapes:
biotechnological and eco-engineering
approaches
Predicting the ecological dynamics of
antimicrobial resistance in pulsed
environments
Evolutionary responses to artificial drought
treatment in plant growth-promoting
rhizobacteria
Dust Microbiomes Associated with the
Drying Salton Sea
Reduction of Phragmites australis growth
through disruption of root to bacterium
signaling
Uncovering the pyro -microbiome:
ecological and genomic responses of plant
and soil microbial communities to wildfire

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86498.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86546.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86549.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86560.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86595.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86644.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86719.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86754.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86780.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86793.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86804.htm

TALKS

86809

TALKS

86822

TALKS

86838

TALKS

86844

TALKS

86846

TALKS

86862

TALKS

86879

TALKS

86925

TALKS

86948

TALKS

86976

TALKS

86991

TALKS

87014

An effect and response framework for
understanding microbial drivers of plant
invasion
The role of parasitic and saprophytic spread
in fungal pathogen emergence and
persistence on novel annual plant hosts
Diet indirectly alters parasite resistance
through the gut microbiome in monarch
butterflies
Evaluating the relationship between the gut
microbiome and health issues in captive
African and Asian elephants
Microbiome and peptide diversity in wild
Appalachian salamanders and captive
African clawed-frogs
When organic matter is the soil matrix:
challenges of using microbial explicit
decomposition models in predominantly
organic soils
A constructed community approach to
understand bacterial community assembly
in Populus
The Monkeyflower Microbiome: Insights
from Community Shifts in Response to
Drought
Bison grazing effects soil microbial
communities across Great Plains prairies
Improving seedling establishment in
dryland systems using a targeted fungicide
seed coating
Chronic nitrogen deposition does not alter
microbial carbon use efficiency in AM and
ECM soils, but reduces nitrogen use
efficiency in both soils
Welcome to the Concrete Fungal: Land-use
impacts to soil-fungal communities

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86809.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86822.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86838.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86844.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86846.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86862.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86879.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86925.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86948.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86976.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_86991.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87014.htm

TALKS

87047

TALKS

87068

TALKS

87069

TALKS

87082

TALKS

87112

TALKS

87119

TALKS

87155

TALKS

87224

TALKS

87234

TALKS

87294

TALKS

87341

TALKS

87348

TALKS

87368

Characterization of endophytic bacterial
communities in congeneric temperate
orchids with soil, host phenology and
population size as the predictors
Plant-mycorrhizal-decomposer interactions
and their impacts on terrestrial
biogeochemistry
Fungal community structure impacts
biogeochemical function recovery in
constructed salt marsh ecosystems
Detection and early warning indicators of
cyanobacterial blooms in eutrophic
reservoirs
Partitioning spatio-temporal variability in
forecasts of the soil microbiome
Exploring microbial community dynamics as
a species continuum
Manipulating microbes to enhance tree
seedling survival in changing climates
Fungal hyphal networks play a key role in
soil microbiome micronutrient acquisition
and transport
The seagrass mycobiome: what happened
to fungal associations as plants moved back
into the marine environment?
A competitive groundcover alters grape
rhizosphere and soil bacteria communities
in an Eastern US Vineyard
Mycorrhizae drive soil organic matter
composition in temperate forest
ecosystems
Biogeography of hot spring microbial
communities in Yellowstone National Park
Plant growth, nutrient cycling, and
phylogenetic response of soil microbial
communities to cyanobacterial biofertilizer
in a bioenergy cropping system

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87047.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87068.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87069.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87082.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87112.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87119.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87155.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87224.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87234.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87294.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87341.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87348.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87368.htm

TALKS

87376

TALKS

87389

TALKS

87396

TALKS

87407

TALKS

87454

TALKS

87470

TALKS

87483

TALKS

87523

TALKS

87528

TALKS

87547

TALKS

87660

Comparing conifer defenses in response to
blue-stain fungi inoculation
Heterogeneity in population persistence
following the establishment of an emerging
fungal disease bats
Microbial succession on green roofs offers
insights into community assembly patterns
in urban ecosystems
How mycorrhizal associations effect the
distribution of particulate and mineralassociated soil organic matter in temperate
forests
Microbiomes for All: Resources, strategies,
and community support for the
incorporation of large microbiome data
sets into course-based undergraduate
research projects
Primary succession of microbial
communities in terrestrial environments:
an experimental, cross-site investigation
Okay Microbes, Now Let’s Get in
Formation: Assembly of bacteria from soil
to amphibian skin
Sex-biases in transmission and infection
severity shape differential impacts in a
virulent fungal pathogen of bats
Microbial diversity drives specialization in
litter decomposition and metabolic
products
Harnessing taxon-specific microbial data to
understand the temperature sensitivity of
soil carbon cycling across biomes
Mycorrhizal dominance of forests predicts
soil fungal community composition,
diversity, and function

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87376.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87389.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87396.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87407.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87454.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87470.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87483.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87523.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87528.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87547.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87660.htm

Microbial phosphorus immobilization slows
down soil phosphorus cycling in tropical
secondary succession
Long-term nutrient enrichment alters
wetland plant-microbe associations
Behavioral response of ambrosia beetles to
fungal volatiles

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87661.htm
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87661

TALKS

87714

TALKS

87734

TALKS

87741

Growing season drought, but not microbial
inocula, impact soil microbial communities
and plant growth in corn and soybean fields

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87741.htm

TALKS

87745

Co-invasion of pine and ectomycorrhizal
fungi drives loss of soil fungal diversity

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87745.htm

TALKS

87759

Utillizing microbiome data for assessing the
prevalence of Salmonella spp. in wild birds

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87759.htm
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TALKS

87781

TALKS

87807

TALKS

87833

TALKS

87839

TALKS

87854

TALKS

87866

Demographic context and soil conditioning
rate determine the effects of soil microbes
on plant competitive outcome
Implications for Co-existence of PlantMycorrhizal Feedback Patterns Across Plant
Families
Distinct carbon fractions drive a widely
applicable two pool model of fungal
necromass decomposition
Pesticides can influence host-microbeparasite interactions in a bee pollinator
Tolerance to chytrid fungal infection gained
during amphibian development
Understanding the effects of genotype,
herbivory, and mycorrhizae on strawberry
plant functional traits: linking above and
belowground ecological interactions
Using dark diversity tools to predict
microbial biogeographic patterns

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87714.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87734.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87767.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87781.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87807.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87833.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87839.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87854.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87866.htm
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TALKS

87910

TALKS

87934

TALKS

87935

TALKS

87939

TALKS

87977

TALKS

88027

Juniperus virginiana encroachment into
Nebraska grasslands alters soil properties
and microbial community with implications
for invasion management in the Great
Plains
Carbon and nitrogen couplings in a
microbially-explicit soil model and the
global-scale Soil Data Harmonization
(SoDaH) database
Green roof mycorrhizal communities
determined by plant host and inoculation
Soil microbial community response to cover
crop mixtures, termination methods, and
climate in the Northern Great Plains
Coexisting congeneric tree species support
distinct seed-associated fungal
communities
Host specificity and frequency dependent
selection as drivers of strain diversity for
the pathogenic microbe, Borrelia
burgdorferi
How predictable are gut microbial
community responses to antibiotics?
Nutrients strengthen density dependence
of per-capita growth and mortality rates
across all major phyla of soil bacteria
Moving together: Long-term effects of
inoculation with sympatric soil microbes on
the composition of arbuscular mycorrhizal
fungal communities
Metabolic tradeoffs in aquatic
heterotrophic bacterial communities
Community assembly of arbuscular
mycorrhizal fungi on agroecosystems

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87882.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87883.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87895.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87897.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87900.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87910.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87934.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87935.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87939.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_87977.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_88027.htm

TALKS

88028

TALKS

88058

TALKS

88075

TALKS

88092

TALKS

88106

TALKS

88119

TALKS

88163

TALKS

88193

Differential recovery of soil microbial
functional groups and ecosystem functions
following cessation of chronic fertilization
Moving beyond site-specific relationships
to unifying links between microbial
structure and ecosystem functions
Baseline conditions explain responses to
oiling in the Spartina alterniflora
transcriptome and soil microbial
community
Exploring phylogenetic based predictions
for ecologically important microbial
functional traits
Microbial produced soil organic matter is
influenced by soil physiochemical
properties
Characterizing a tripartite
plant–fungus–bacteria symbiosis of a
peatland ecosystem
Dispersal-driven spatiotemporal variation in
floral nectar microbial communities
Using integral projection models to
understand community disease dynamics
of a fungal pathogen

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_88028.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_88058.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_88075.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_88092.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_88106.htm

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_88119.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_88163.htm
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/preliminaryprogram/abstract_88193.htm

Biogeography of the foliar microbiome
Organize
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of a widespread western subalpine
Sessions
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/82077
forest conifer
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Organize
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Sessions

The effects of rainfall frequency on
associative nitrogen fixation (ANF) in
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/82075
switchgrass
Disentangling the consequences of
warming on peat moss associated N2
fixation using microbiome transfers
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/82071
and synthetic communities
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How aquatic microbiomes respond to
climate change
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/81594
Modelling microbial trait evolution to
predict soil carbon-climate feedbacks
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/81593
at local and global scales
Evolutionary responses of Curtobacterium
to a climate gradient

Fungal functional ecology: How
functional traits shift across ecological
strategies
Rapid evolution destabilizes species
OOS 7
interactions in a fluctuating
environment
Fungal adaptation to simulated
OOS 7
nitrogen deposition and implications
for carbon cycling.
Linking fire-driven changes in microbial
communities to their beneficial effects
OOS 61
on plant communities using
metatranscriptomics and manipulative
experiments

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/81591

OOS 7
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Organize
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Alfalfa in the middle: Microbial
symbionts and herbivore defense

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/81590

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/81588

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/81592

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/82230

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/82211

Environment shapes mycorrhizal
phenotypes and community structure https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/82281
Tradeoffs between attracting
mutualists and repelling parasites in
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/82232
the plant root microbiome

Growing season drought, but not
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microbial inocula, impact soil microbial
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communities and plant growth in corn
Sessions
Organize
d Oral OOS 21
Sessions

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/87741
and soybean fields
Rainfall timing legacy affects soil
microbial population, community and
functional responses to dryinghttps://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/82174
rewetting
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Modeling soil microbiome responses to
d Oral OOS 21
drought
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/82180
Sessions
Organize
Building microbial communities from
d Oral OOS 20
the bottom up
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/81574
Sessions

Evaluating the impact of native soil
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microbiomes on root traits and plant
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performance
in a perennial grass using
Sessions
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Sessions
Organize
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Sessions
Organize
d Oral OOS 53
Sessions
Organize
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Organize
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a quantitative genetics approach
Exploring relationships of foraging
strategies between roots and
mycorrhizas
Root traits and mycorrhizal
colonization of crop plants in the
prairies
Fine-roots and fungal friends: How
various trait combinations make up
diverse belowground strategies
Trade-offs among functional traits aid
predictions for mycorrhizal fungal
dispersal
Ectomycorrhizal networks at the
temperate-boreal ecotone: Do fungal
traits govern structure and response to
climate change?

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/81811

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/81814

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/81647

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/81644

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/81645

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/81646

Taking fine-root and fungal traits
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beyond the mycorrhizal frontier d Oral OOS 53
Mycorrhizae,
saprotrophs, endophytes,
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and pathogens
Harnessing the ecological data
revolution to develop a more holistic
view of belowground ecosystem
function
Interactions between the soil
microbiome and global plant rangeexpansion
Generalist fungal pathogens can reduce
the impacts of an invasive understory
grass on native grasses
Temperature regulates continentalscale community assembly processes in
forest soils
Multi-omic insights into soil
microbiome functional capacity

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/81648

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/81649

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/81770

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/81769

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/81966

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/81785

Microbial functional traits are sensitive
Organize
d Oral OOS 29
indicators of environmental
Sessions
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/81786
disturbance
High carbon losses from oxygen-limited
Organize
d Oral OOS 29 soils challenge biogeochemical models:
Sessions
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/81787
A role for microbial acclimation?
Spatiotemporal fungal-bacterial cooccurrence patterns of AMF differ from
Organize
d Oral OOS 29
non-mycorrhizal fungi and result in
Sessions
photosynthate carbon transfer to soil C
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/81788
pools
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Symposi
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Detection of stress functional
responses in bacterial populations
under dry soil conditions show
potential microbial mechanisms to
resist drought conditions
Earth’s peatland mycobiome:
Biogeography and key predictors of
fungal community structure.
Cues from global change detected by
fungal collections data at large scales:
timing (phenology), patterning
(macroecology) and ecophysiology
(climate niches)
Forest mycobiome composition has
large effects on tree growth and
carbon sequestration rates
Combining continental-scale sampling
networks to uncover the rules of fungal
community assembly
Can mycorrhizal fungi help plants
survive a changing climate?

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/81992

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/82357

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/82361

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/82362

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/82365

https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/82258

Mechanisms of microbial community
https://eco.confex.com/eco/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/81871
resilience

